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He Has Won
Broken Vessels
Christ Is Risen

Savior

He Has Won
Verse 1

To all who are the tired and the heavy laden
 Hope has come

 To all who feel the weight of the broken spirit
 Hope has come

 Lift up your eyes lift up your head
 The power of our sin is dead

Chorus
(‘Cause) (Yes) He has won

 Death is swallowed up in victory
 Through the Son

 The grave has lost its sting and its grip over me
 Yes (‘Cause) He has won

 (Yes He has won)

Verse 2
To those who seek the love of a perfect father

 Hope has come
 To those who see the light of the risen Savior

 Hope has come
 Lift up your eyes lift up your head

 The power of our sin is dead

Bridge
Jesus has come Jesus has come

 Sing it louder sing it louder
 Jesus has won Jesus has won

 Sing it louder sing it louder
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Broken Vessels
Verse 1

All these pieces
 Broken and scattered

 In mercy gathered
 Mended and whole
 Empty handed

 But not forsaken
 I’ve been set free
 I’ve been set free

Chorus
Amazing grace

 How sweet the sound
 That saved a wretch like me

 Oh I once was lost
 But now I am found
 Was blind but now I see

Chorus
Oh I can see You now

 Oh I can see the love in Your eyes
 Laying Yourself down

 Raising up the broken to life

Verse 2
You take our failure

 You take our weakness
 You set Your treasure

 In jars of clay
 So take this heart Lord

 I’ll be Your vessel
 The world to see Your life in me
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Christ Is Risen
Verse 1

Let no one caught in sin remain
 Inside the lie of inward shame

 But fix our eyes upon the cross
 And run to Him who showed great love

 And bled for us
 Freely You’ve bled for us

Chorus
Christ is risen from the dead

 Trampling over death by death
 Come awake come awake

 Come and rise up from the grave
 Christ is risen from the dead

 We are one with Him again
 Come awake come awake

 Come and rise up from the grave

Verse 2
Beneath the weight of all our sin

 You bowed to none but heaven’s will
 No scheme of hell no scoffer’s crown
 No burden great can hold You down
 In strength You reign

 Forever let Your church proclaim

Bridge
O death where is your sting

 O hell where is your victory
 O church come stand in the light

 The glory of God has defeated the night
 Singing O death where is your sting

 O hell where is your victory
 O church come stand in the light

 Our God is not dead He’s alive He’s alive
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Savior
Verse 1

My hope is found in the living God
 Who is the Savior of all

 I find my rest in His saving grace
 Nations bow down at His throne

Pre-Chorus
He is Savior He is Savior

Verse 2
My spirit sings to the only God

 The rescuer of all men
 His mercy reigns over all the earth

 His love has pardoned our sin

Chorus
I give my life to declare You are King

 Jesus the Lamb Who was slain for me
 Light of the world and my Deliverer

 You are my Savior

Pre-Chorus
You are Savior You are Savior

Ending
Jesus You are my Savior

 Jesus You are my Savior


